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No. 1996-172

AN ACT

HB 685

Amending the act of May 1, 1933 (P.L.103, No.69), entitled, as reenactedand
amended,“An act concerningtownshipsof the secondclass;and amending,
revising, consolidatingandchangingthe law relating thereto,” furtherproviding
for auditors,for boardof supervisors,for appointmentof accountant,for personal
property,for regulationof business,for ordinances,for appointmentof police, for
specialfire police, for letting contractsandfor liens for assessments.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Sections404(b),602(a),917(b), 1504(a),1532(b),1601,1902,
1914,2510,2614 and3 102(h)of the act of May 1, 1933 (P.L.103,No.69),
known as The Second Class Township Code, reenactedand amended
November9, 1995 (P.L.350,No.60),areamendedto read:

Section404. Auditors._* * *

(b) No auditorshallatthesametime hold anyotherelectiveor appointive
townshipoffice or position orbe an employeofthe townshipfor which he
has beenelectedor appointed.

Section602. Organization Meeting; Appointment of Secretary and
Treasurer.—(a)Theboardof supervisorsshallmeetataconvenienttimeand
placeon the first Mondayin Januaryof eachyear.If the first Mondayis a
legal holiday, the meeting shall be held the following day. The board of
supervisorsshallelectonememberaschairmanandanotherasvice-chairman,
and it shall appoint a treasurerand a secretary.The secretaryshall be an
individual; however, the board of supervisors may select either a trust
company,a banking institutionor an individual to serveastreasurer,or the
boardof supervisorsmay appointone individual to serveas both secretary
and treasurer.Membersof the board of supervisorsmay be appointedas
secretary-treasurer,secretary or treasurer. With regard to boards of
supervisorswhich are designatedas three-memberboards,anysupervisor
who is to be consideredby theboardfor anyappointedtownshipposition
or for employmentby the townshipas authorizedby law shall not be
excludedfrom voting on the issue of such appointmentor employmenL
Action takenby a supervisorshall be deemedto be within the scopeof
authority asa supervisorandshall not be deemedto constitutean illegal
or an improperconflict of interest.

Section917. Appointmentof Accountant._** *

(b) (1) Subject to the provisions of paragraph (2), at its annual
organizationmeeting,oranytimethereafter,theboardof supervisorsmayby
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resolution appointa certified or competentpublic accountantor afirm of
certifiedor competentpublic accountants,eitherof whichshall beregistered
in this Commonwealth,to makean examinationof all the accountsof the
township for the [next] fiscal year statedin the resolution.The board of
supervisorsshall determinethecompensationof the appointedaccountant.

(2) At least thirty daysprior to the organizationalmeetingor thirty days
prior to any vote to appointacertified or competentpublic accountantor a
firm of certified or competentpublic accountantsto replacethe elected
auditors,the boardof supervisorsshall advertisein a newspaperof general
circulation theintent to appointacertifiedor competentpublicaccountantor
a firm of certified or competentpublic accountantsto replacethe elected
auditors.

Section 1504. Personal Property.—(a) No personal property of the
townshipshall be sold or disposedof without theapprovalof the boardof
supervisors.No personalpropertyownedby thetownship, the estimatedfair
marketvalueof which is onethousanddollars($1,000)or more,shallbesold
exceptto thehighestbidderafterduenoticeby advertisementfor bidsor for
public auctionin onenewspaperof generalcirculation in thetownship.The
advertisementshall bepublishedoncenot lessthanten daysbeforethedate
set for the openingof bidsor public auction,andthe datefor openingbids
or publicauctionshallbeannouncedin theadvertisement.If afterattempting
twice to receivebidsor Vatapublicauction no bid was received,theboard
ofsupervisorsmayby resolutionadoptaprocedureby which thepersonal
propertymay besoldwithoutfurtheraction ofthe boardo.fsupervisors.A
procedureadoptedpursuant to this authorizationshall be subjectto and
shall conform with the requirementsof any law governingthe sale of
property by municipal corporationsgenerally when no bids have been
received.Theawardof contractsshallbemadeonly by public announcement
at a regularor specialmeetingof the boardof supervisorsor atthe public
auction. All bids shall be acceptedon the condition that paymentof the
purchasepricein full is madeimmediatelyuponacceptanceof thesuccessful
bid. The board of supervisorsmay rejectany bids receivedif the bids are
believedto be lessthanthefair marketvalueof the property.

Section 1532. Regulationof Business.__** *

(b) The board of supervisorsmay establish licensefees for regulated
businessesenumeratedin subsection(a). Thesefeesshall beara reasonable
relationship to the cost of administeringthe ordinanceand regulating,
inspectingandsupervisingeachbusiness.[A] Licensesmaybeissuedon an
annualor monthlybasisandany fee chargedto transientmerchantsshall
not exceedthree hundreddollars ($300) peryear or twenty-five dollars
($25)for eachmonthor part of amonth.

Section 1601. Ordinances.—(a) The board of supervisorsmay adopt
ordinancesin which generalor specific powersof the township may be
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exercised,and, by the enactmentof subsequentordinances,the board of
supervisorsmay amend,repealor reviseexisting ordinances.All proposed
ordinances,whetheroriginal, amended,repealed,revised,consolidatedor
codified,shall bepublishednot morethansixtydaysnor lessthansevendays
before passageat leastoncein one newspapercirculating generallyin the
township.Public noticesshall includeeitherthe full text or abrief summary
of the proposed ordinance which lists theprovisions in reasonabledetailand
a referenceto a place within the township where copies of the proposed
ordinancemay be examined.If thefull text is not included,acopyshall be
suppliedto the publishingnewspaperwhenthe noticeis published,andan
attestedcopy shall be filed within thirty daysafterenactmentin the county
law library or othercountyoffice designatedby the countycommissioners,
whomayimposeafeenogreaterthanthatnecessarytocovertheactualcosts
of storing theordinances.The dateof such filing shall not affecttheeffective
dateof the ordinance,thevalidity of the processof theenactmentoradoption
of the ordinance;nor shall a failure to recordwithin the timeprovidedbe
deemeda defect in the processof the enactmentor adoption of such
ordinance.If substantialamendmentsare madein theproposedordinance,
beforevoting uponenactment,the boardof supervisorsshallatleasttendays
beforeenactmentreadvertisein onenewspaperof generalcirculation in the
townshipabriefsummarysettingforth all the provisionsin reasonabledetail,
togetherwith a summaryof the amendments.Ordinances shallbe recorded
in the ordinancebook of the township and are effective five days after
adoptionunlessa date later than five days after adoptionis statedin the
ordinance.

(b) Whenmaps,plansor drawingsof anykind are adoptedaspartof an
ordinance,insteadof publishing them aspart of the ordinance, the board of
supervisorsmay refer in publishing the ordinanceto the place where the
maps,plansor drawingsare on file andmay beexamined.

[(c) The board of supervisorsmay prescribe fines not exceedingone
thousand dollars ($1,000)for a violation of a building, housing,property
maintenance, health, fire or public safety code or ordinance and for
water, air and noisepollution violations and not exceedingsix hundred
dollars ($600) for a violation of any other township ordinance. Any
personwho violates or permits the violation of a township ordinance
shall, upon being found liable therefor in a civil enforcementproceeding
commenced by a municipality, pay the fine set by the board of
supervisors plus all court costs, including reasonable attorney fees,
incurred by a municipality. Nojudgment shall be imposeduntil the date
of the determination of a violation by the district justice. If the defendant
neither pays nor timely appeals the judgment, the municipality may
enforcethejudgment pursuant to the applicable rulesof civil procedure.T

(c.1) An ordinanceenactedbythe boardofsupervisorspursuant-to-this
act shall prescribethefinesandpenaltieswhich may be imposedfor its
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violationandsiwil, unlessotherwisespecVied in anotherstatute,designate
the methodofits enforcementin accordancewith thefollowing:

(1) Civil enforcemenL~Exceptasprovidedinparagraph (2), whenthe
penaltyimposedfor the violation ofan ordinanceenactedpursuantto the
provisionsof this act is not voluntarilypaid to the township,the township
shall initiate a civil enforcementproceedingbefore a district justice. The
civil enforcementproceedingshall be initiated by complaint or by such
other meansas may be provided by the PennsylvaniaRules of Civil
Procedure, An ordinance which is to be enforced through a civil
enforcementproceedingmay prescribe civil penaltiesnot to exceedsix
hundreddollars ($600) per violation. In addition to or in lieu of civil
actions before a district justice, townshipsmay enforce ordinances in
equity.In anycasewhereapenaltyfor a violation ofa townshipordinance
has not beentimelypaid and the person upon whom the penalty was
imposedis found to have been liable therefor in civil proceedings,the
violatorshall be liable for the penaltyimposed,including additionaldaily
penaltiesforcontinuingviolations,pluscourtcostsandreasonableattorney
feesincurredby thetownshipin the enforcementproceedings.A township
shall be exemptfrom the paymentof costsin any civil casebrought to
enforcean ordinancein accordancewith thisparagraph.

(2) Enforcementassummaryoffenses.—Foran ordinanceregulating
building, housing, property maintenance,health, fire, public safety,
parking, solicitation, curfew, water, air or noise pollution, the board of
supervisorsshall providethat its enforcementshall be by action brought
beforea districtjusticein the samemannerprovidedfor the enforcement
ofsummaryoffensesunderthe PennsylvaniaRulesof criminatProcedure.
Themunicipalsolicitor mayassumechargeoftheprosecutionwithoutthe
consentofthe DistrictAttorneyas requiredunderPa.R.Crim.P.No. 83(c)
(relatingto trial in summarycases).Theboardofsupervisorsmayprescribe
criminalfinesnotto exceedonethousanddollars ($1,000)peri’ioMtion~ar4
may prescribe imprisonment to the extent allowed by law for the
punishmentofsummaryoffenses,

(3) Existing ordi,wnces.—Withregard to ordinancesenactedprior to
May 7, 1996, those regulating building, housing,propertymaintenance,
health,fire, public safety,parking,solicitation, curfew,water,air or noise
pollution shall be deemedautomatically amendedso that theyshall be
enforcedby an actionbroughtbeforea districtjustice in thesamemanner
providedfor the enforcementof summaryoffensesin accordancewith
paragraph(2). All otherordinancesenactedprior to May 7, 1996,shall be
deemedautomaticallyamendedso that they shall be enforcedthrougha
civil enforcementproceedingin accordancewith paragraph (1).

(4) Enforcementin equity..-..-Ordinancesmaybeenforcedbyatownship
throughan action in equitybroughtin the court of commonpleasof the
county wherethe townshipis situate.
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(5) Separateoffenses.—Ordinancesmayprovidethat aseparateoffense
shallarisefor eachdayorportion thereofin whicha violation isfoundto
exist or for each section of the ordinancewhich is found to havebeen
violated.

(6) Paymentto treasurer..—Allfines and penaltiescollectedfor the
violation ofanytownshipordinanceshallbepaid to thetownskipi~easurer.

(7) Enforcementofficers or agents..—Theboard of supervisorsmay
delegatethe initial determinationofordinanceviolation andthe serviceof
noticeof violation to such officers or agentsas the townshipshall deem
qualjfiedfor thatpurpose.

(d) The board of supervisors may prepare or have prepared a
consolidationor codificationof the generalbody of townshipordinancesor
the ordinanceson aparticularsubject.The boardof supervisorsmay adopt
theconsolidationor codificationasan ordinanceof thetownship,exceptthe
requiredadvertisednoticeof the proposedadoptionof the consolidationor
codificationshall includealisting of its tableof contents.Theprocedurefor
theconsolidationor codificationof townshipordinancesasasingleordinance
may alsobe followed in enactinga completegroupor body of ordinances
repealingor amendingexistingordinancesasmaybe necessaryin thecourse
of preparing a consolidationor codification of the township ordinances,
exceptthattheadvertisementgiving noticeof theproposedadoptionshalllist,
in lieu of atable of contents,thetitles only of eachof theordinancesin the
completegroupor body of ordinances.

(e) In thesamemannerasotherordinances,theboardof supervisorsmay
adopt,by referenceto astandardor nationally recognizedcodein atownship
ordinance,all or anyportion of thecodeasanordinanceof thetownship.No
portionof anycodewhich limits the work to be performedto any typeof
constructioncontractoror laboror mechanicclassificationshall be adopted.
Copiesof theproposedcodeor portionor amendmentshallbe filed with the
townshipsecretaryatleastten daysbefore theboardof supervisors~consid~rs
theproposedordinanceanduponenactmentkeptwith theordinance-bookand
availablefor publicuse, inspectionandexamination.

(1) Any personaggrievedby the adoptionof any ordinancemay make
complaintas to thelegality of the ordinanceto thecourt of commonpleas.

Section 1902. Appointmentof Police.—Theboard of supervisorsshall
providefor theorganizationandsupervisionanddeterminethe numberand
the compensationof the police officers. Theposition ofpolice officer is
incompatiblewith the office ofsupervisor,auditor, tax collector,assessor
andmanager.Thechairmanof theboardof supervisorsmayswearin police
officers. Theboardof supervisorsmay assignanypolice officer to undergo
a courseof trainingat any training school for police officers establishedor
madeavailableby theFederalor StateGovernmentandprovideforpayment
of the officer’s expenseswhile in attendanceat the training school.

Section 1914. SpecialFirePolice.—Theboardof supervisorsmayconfirm
anymembersof avolunteerfire companyto serveasspecialfire-policeunder
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the actof June 18, 1941 (P,L.137,No.74), entitled, as amended,“An act
providing for the appointment,powersandcontrol of membersof volunteer
fire companiesas specialfire police,andconferringpowerson them atfires
attendedby their fire companiesin any city, borough,town, townshipor
home rule municipality.” The chairman of the boardof supervisorsmay
swear in specialfire policeofficers.

Section2510. Liens for Assessments;Costsof Proceedings.—Afterthe
amount of the assessmentchargedupon the severalpropertieshas been
establishedby resolutionmakingassessmentsaccordingto [frontage-I--section
2508 or by confirmation of any report of viewers, in whole or in part, the
amountsof all assessmentsare payableto the township treasurer for the use
of the sanitarysewerdistrict or districts or the townshipin which theyare
assessed.The board of supervisorsshall make out bills for the amounts
chargedagainsteachproperty, which shall be sentto all propertyowners
whosepropertywill be servedby thesanitarysewersystem.If theassessment
is not paid within sixty daysafter themailing of abill therefor, theboardof
supervisorsshall collect it by actionof assumpsitor under law for the filing
andrecoveryof municipal claims.

Section 2614. Liens for Assessments;Costsof Proceedings.—Afterthe
amount of the assessmentcharged upon the several properties has been
establishedby resolutionmakingassessmentsaccordingto [frontage]-sectioit
2612 or by confirmation of any report of viewers,in whole or in part, [the
board ofsupervisorsshall file municipal liensfor theassessments-covered-
by the resolution or confirmation. The amounts of all assessmentsare
payable to the township treasurer. The board of supervisorsshall also
makeout bills for theamountchargedagainsteachproperty, -whichshall
be sent to all property owners.] the amountsof all assessmentsare
payableto the townshiptreasurerfor theuseofthe townshipin whichthey
areassessed.Theboardofsupervisorsshallmakeout billsfor theamounts
chargedagainsteachproperty, whichshall be sentto all propertyowners
whosepropertywill be servedby the watersystem.If the assessmentis not
paid within sixty daysafter the mailing of a bill therefor, the board of
supervisorsshall collect it byaction ofassumpsitor underlawfor-thefiling
andrecoveryofmunicipal claims.

Section3102. Letting Contracts._** *

(h) The contracts or purchasesmadeby theboardof supervisorsinvolving
paymentsin excessof therequiredadvertisingamount,whichdo not require
advertising,bidding or pricequotationsareasfollows:

(1) Those made for emergency, or routine maintenance,repairs or
replacementsfor water,electric light andotherpublic worksof the township
if they donotconstitutenewadditions,extensionsor enlargementsof existing
facilities andequipment.

(2) Thosemadefor improvements,repairsor maintenanceof any kind
made or provided by any townshipthroughits own employes.All contracts
or purchasesof materialsusedfor improvement,maintenanceor construction
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in excessof four thousanddollars ($4,000) but less than the required
advertisingamountaresubjectto theprovisionscontainedin subsection(b),
andthosecontractsorpurchasesin excessof therequiredadvertisingamount
aresubjectto theadvertisingrequirementscontainedin subsection(a).

(3) Thoseinvolving any policies of insuranceor suretycompanybonds,
thosemadefor public utility serviceandthosemadewith anothermunicipal
corporation,county, schooldistrict or municipality authorityor Federalor
State Government,including the sale, leasing or loan of any supplies or
materialsby the Federalor StateGovernmentor their agencies.

(4) Thoseinvolving personalor professionalservices.
(5) Those madefor materialsand suppliesor equipmentrental under

emergencyconditions under 35 Pa.C.S. Pt. V (relating to emergency
managementservices).

(6) Those contractsinvolving equipmentrental with operatorsif more
than fifty percent of the total labor personnel hours required for the
completionof the contract is supplied by the township through its own
employes.

(7) Thosecontractsfor the purchaseof repairpartsor materialsfor use
in existing township equipmentor facilities if the item or material to be
purchasedis the sole item of its kind on the marketor is manufacturedas a
replacementfor theoriginal item or equipmentbeing repaired.

(8) Thosefor usedequipment,articles,apparatus,appliances,vehiclesor
parts thereofbeingpurchasedfrom a public utility.

(9) Those where particular types, models or pieces of equipment,
articles,apparatus,appliances,vehiclesorpartsthereofwhicharepatented
andmanufacturedproducts.

Section2. This actshall takeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The18th dayof December,A.D. 1996.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


